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Terminology can cause confusion during 'lake' 

releases 

By Chad Gillis 

http://www.news-press.com/story/news/2014/06/27/terminology-can-cause-confusion-

lake-releases/11443105/ 

 

The historic Everglades and its hydrology are complex subjects, so it's understandable that 

people might interpret every Lake Okeechobee release as a bad thing. 

But not all Okeechobee releases are equal because there are multiple water control 

structures in the lake and along the Caloosahatchee and St. Lucie rivers. The Army Corps 

refers to the entire system as the Okeechobee Waterway, which crosses the state and 

includes the Gulf of Mexico, the Calooshatchee, Lake Okeechobee, the St. Lucie River and 

the Atlantic Ocean. 

"It's a common misconception," said Rae Ann Wessel of the Sanibel-Captiva Conservation 

Foundation. "In the dry season, we're usually asking for more water. When there's too much 

water, there's extra nutrient loads and low (salinity levels)." 

Although the rainy season started earlier this month, freshwater is still needed to maintain 

proper salinity levels in order to protect the river's estuary — where everything from 

gamefish such as snook to blue crabs live and reproduce. 

Last summer, flows at Franklin Lock were extreme, with about half of the water coming 

from Lake Okeechobee and the other half from lands north and south of the 

Caloosahatchee. 

Even without lake releases last year there was enough water coming from the watershed, it 

would have had an impact in that area, said John Campbell of the Army Corps. But the lake 

water compounded that problem. 
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Last week, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, which manages the lake for flood control, 

sent out a press release stating that Lake Okeechobee releases were happening in the 

Caloosahatchee River. At first glance it may sound like water from Lake Okeechobee was 

being sent down the river, when, in fact, the water was coming from east Lee, Hendry and 

Glades counties in the form of stormwater runoff. 

During summer months, when the amount of water coming into Lake Okeechobee can be 

six or seven times as much as the amount that can be pumped out, lake water can add to 

stormwater issues here by adding more nutrients and sheer volume. Rain was heavy 

enough last summer to send fresh water 15 miles into the Gulf of Mexico. 

The river and its estuary need freshwater flow during particularly dry spells, when high 

salinity levels can kill off freshwater grasses — a critical component to the marine food 

chain. 

In its natural state, the Caloosahatchee and watershed were only connected to Lake 

Okeechobee during heavy rain events, when the lake toppled its banks and flowed freely. 

That was a rare event, though. 

The river and lake were connected a century ago as a way to drain and develop the 

Everglades. Today the lake has an extensive dike and drain system, and the only two major 

outflows for the lake are the Caloosahatchee and St. Lucie rivers. 

The portion of the Caloosahatchee between Lake Okeechobee and the W.P. Franklin Lock 

and Dam in Olga stretches about 35 miles and includes several water control features. 

Franklin Lock is the main measuring site for this coast, the point where engineers measure 

water flow in cubic feet per second. 

 

 


